
MORNING APPEAL. THE CRIMINAL'S FRIEND.

There is an doubt that the coBntry is cursed

ith too much law aud too many lawyers. A
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brutal roffian who has takjn a human life in

a thoroughly brutaly and ruffianly manner is ar

rested for his deed of blood and is no sooner in

his cell than half a dozen leading criminal

lawyers are laying the wires to secure the job
of saving his neck from the "allows. If he

has money they m;ike a contract wilh him to

protect him from justice for so much cold

cash. If he iB poor and tho crime is partic-

ularly revolting and atrocious there are to be

found plenty of brilliant attorneys who will

willingly take the case for glory and to ad

vertise their trade. The newspapers compli
ment their skill, their speeches are reported
and their success assists them to get the

handling of some other important case with

big money in it. The District Attorneys who

prosecute cases of this kind arc as a rule elect-

ed bv the people and seldom able to cope

with the legal heavy weights who conduct the
defence. If the officer of the State, how-

ever, happens to be a man of superior ability,
the criminal's friends will send to a neighbor-

ing State and pay any price to engage some

man whose reputation for securing the acquit
tal of hard criminals is notorious. Hw otten

do we hear the remark, "Of course he's

guilty, but with Judge handling his case

he's sure to net off." No matter what the

evidence may be the cute lawyer builds a

fortification of technicalities about his client,
and thousrh the facts of the case are beyond

controversy or quibble, the defense is almost

invariably able to secure a verdict ot acquit
tal, a disagreement of the jury, or it ttie ver

diet is against him it is still an easy matter
to save the prisoner's neck by the various

resorts common in such cases. Things have

reached such a pass that even when the ver

diet of "guilty of murder in the first degree7'

comes in. the prisoner ia perfectly composed,
for his counsel nudges him in the ribs and

assures him that he need feel no concern:

If a newspaper should sell its columns to a

murderer for coin, and work night and day
to defeat iustic. as great criminal lawyers do,

it would raise a howl of public indignation
before which it would ultimately be ooligcd
to bow. Yet the lawyers, who follow the

business of shielding red handed murderers

as a profession, are extolled as able jurists
and distinguished lights of the bar. It might

probably further the ends of jsstice if the

sreat criminal lawyers were bought off and

put on a pension list, provided they gave

bonds not te defeud notorious murderers, or

that they were retained on fat salaries by the

State to appear only in the role of public

prosecutors. If these arrangements cannot

be perfected, the reorganization of the old

Vigilance Committeesshould be seriously con-

sidered.

WORKING REBELLIOUS ORES.

The following from the Reno GmtlU is a

strong argument in favor ef working the re

bellicus ores of Nevada:
Tho Comstock, considered as a whole, has

betn a poor mining investment since the
bonanzas were practically worked ut. Dur-

ing the present year the assessments delin-

quent have amounted to $t,812,000. Only
two mines have paid a dividend this year.
One is the Ophir, which declared a dividend
of $1 last January and shortly after assessed
its stock-holder- s 1 50. Con. Virginia kas

paid two dividends of fifty cents per share.
If the Comstock should continue to make

so bad a showing for the next two years as it
has for the past two, it will be abandoned
altogether. Here is the balance sheet to date
for 1880:

Assessments, $0,812,800: Con. Virginia
dividends, 540,000; Ophir dividends, $100,-00- 0,

$040,000; balance against lode, $ti,172,-00- 0.

'

In another year the Comstock must make a

showing or pass to the rear and make room

for new. processes and a new method of de-

veloping mines. The people are wearied of

its rings and job3, and rule of the few; its

suspicious floodings, its delayed development,
and its long drag of assessments squandered

year after year. The time is ripe for a new

deal, and with it a new era of prosperity.

GENERAL NEWS. '

George Eliot, the novelist, i3 dead. ''

The Mussel isloiigb. settlers have been con-

victed. . ....

The Boer's have again whipped the British.

More'dymariite plct3 and arrests in Rus-

sia.;' '''.'.;.'.'
Twe old Kentuckyans had a hand to hand

encounter yesterday.' One was killed and

the other is dying. "" ...

The Irish excitement is getting warmer.

The British: authorities yesterday seized a

shipload of arms. . .

4It is hinted that Simonton, agent of the
Western Union Telegraph in New York is on

a big drank, or else some operator who sends
his dispatch 38 is beginning"; to 'celebrate
Christmas.'.' ''" ;- -

. POLITICAL ; ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Messenger of the Senate.
AVID STUDMVKR RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCESD hiiuseu candidate for Messenger of the Senate.

Porter of the Senate,
r SHALL BUBMrt XY CLAIMS TO THE NEXT

Legislature aa Porter of the Senate.
(I , . - EDWARD 8. LEE:

Porter of the Senate. ; :
y

FBIAT. .VKt'RIBEB 4, 10
jr V. FISIIER, Advertu i Kxcnt, 21 Merchants

Eichange, is sole agent (or I .Iirninu Appbal in San

Franciwo.

DR. Bkkgstei.v, of Vi; Jjmi t, lias fiillea in to
.!. rrnr nf siiinir tlifl Fc'-iiiru- t for noei. He
will ft.il to win Lis suit ami le the subject of

an endless shower of newspaper squiba for

alt time.

Dr. C. A. Washington's skill ha J long been

.loubtcd by tlio people of Ratoon, New Mex-

ico. Therefore, when be killed a popular

patient with an overdose of morphine, they
him to a treeand hangedbecame very angry

with the strap of his own saddle-bag- s.

nroDosesto investigate the abuses
r th'o frankinff privilege. If the franking

abolished, the over-worke- d

,iifrini fraternity would no longer be

iwa-o.- ! tn liml store-roo- m for the tons of
WVIUVtvu

Congressional Clobes which flood the offices

It is quite evident that the present laws are

:.,,i,atn to nmtect tho public from thieving

mining swindles, and it should be the duty
, ,t legislature to take tue matter iu

io,,h anl nrovide some means of relief. The

question stares them squarely iu the face, and

Kb issues should be squareiy met.

Ik the Queen of England has her wits about
ber. she will not press the , Ir.sU Veog' hy
further oppressive auu ijn

Golden Kra.

Probably the Queeu finds considerable

trouble now in keeping Winsdor Castle sup-

plied with wits. Since the death of Swift,

it. I. Honk. Thackery and Sydny Smith

wits have bsen alarmingly scarce in Great

Uritain.
Commissioners of LanderTub County

i,r voted to cive 830,000 to oarrjer
Thornton and Bishop if they succeed m

knofkinc a hole through the constitutionality
of the Act authorizing the issuance of $200,000

in bonds to aid in the construction of tue liat
i Mminmin rnilroad. The business migh

doubtless have been nipped in the bud for

S50O.

If Congressmen expect to turn the floor of
t.iifl House into a rrizo ring, it mignt Deweu
to ct John Morrhsey, that ia case of
oithnr side claiminc a foul, the tasii oi arDi

IaI not fall upon the
L(cllU nu '

Speaker. Unless this hint is acted upon, th

rules of the P. K. should be added to Jeffer
son's Manual without delay.

Sksator Morrem. is thoroughly is earn
est in his resolution instructing the Commit
tee on Postoffices and Postroads to inquire
whether or not the existing telegraph lines

largely interfere with the business of the
Post Office Department, and whether teie

graphic service should not be be placed ex

clusively in the hanus oi me vieuerai uuv
ernment. In fact, there is more interest felt
now in an inquiry of this kind than ever be

lore. :

Thk appointment of General Howard as
Commander of West Point is an excellent
idea. Howard has been a failure all his life as

a soldier, and whenever placed in active ser-

vice, either got whipped badly or allowed the
..,.mv tn PMcuna. Perhans when placed in
somo retired place where there is no danger
be may be able to do better. It is to be hoped ,

hmvAvrr. that the soldiers which come from
West Point under bis administration may
nover happen to be placed in so critical a con

dition as a field of battle. ,

vnTiiER woman has been strangled in
San Francisco : also, robbed. She was doubt
less robbed first, and the thief, suddenly call

ing to mind the transitory mania dodge, con

eluded to save himself from punishment by
adding emotional murder to the somewhat
common-plac- e crime of larceny. It was

happy thought, and will save him from a

couple ofyears in San (iuinten.uniess the vigi
lance committee happen to get their hands on

him, and it is high time that this very useful

body was reorganized.

TlIK SlIRIKK OF THE WoiXDE- U- If Hoilicll

Borland, ct al., had only unloaded In time
there would be no talk of investigating tho
rottenness of the Alta deal. When the big
operators aro cinched a Mail goos up that
sounds like the disparing cries of the early
inartvrs when they were fed to the wild
beasts in the ampitheatre. It is only at sucl
times that investigations are talked of. When
the clerks, washwomen, lodging-hous- e keep
ers and hundred-dollar-a-month-m- get
squeezed, they must be content to take it on
in cursing the manipulators. , t. .

Thk Colusa Him of Saturday publishes a
column and a half article showing how the
Southern Pacific Railroad Vrould soon have
all tho grain carrying business within its
grasp. ' The Bulletin, of the same 'date, had
an editorial showing how this railroad would
relievo the producers ironi the marine ring

) which has been for years and Is to-da- y rob
bing the farmers of .their profits on wheat
The Southern Pacific Railroad will give bonds
to carry grain to Liverpool at half the pros
ent rates as soon as their line is in order, for
the work. The farmers may anticipate great
reduction in tonnage foT their coming year';

. , crop. The speed of the new route also as
sures a command of the English market.

The "Nevada and Oreqon .Railroad.
Ground has been broken on the Nevada and
Oregon Railroad at Reno, amid the usual
ceremonies.' The Reno' people, however, re

.. fuse to take stock in the tiew road until they
jJAii be assured that all the work will be done
by white labor. This assurance has been
given ; bat the people should see that some
restrictions are placed upon

y! jwbich will prevent; the stockholders from be
ing duped. When the road is finished it will
materially offset the business interests of
Oarsoa, and toe only thiug left for us to do to
ttave the eity is to erect the Reduction Works
as soon as possiDie.

Subscriptions received for all Magazines and Periodicals for 1881.
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FOR THE BEST AND LATEST STYLES IN

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

ON

a

Any person buying

$o worth of (Joods

will be given a chance

in a Gold Stem Wind-

ing. Watch, worth 55

N. B. All Goods

--' marked in 'plain fig--

urea : as , low as ; sold

elsewhere.

-- l TP vr i '

Kfcc

TO

ONE PRICE CLOTHING STORE !

FRANK BOSKOWITZ,

SEWING MACWIwio.

AMY HOUSE.

Etc Etc.

Building. Carson City, Nevada.

ON K1SO STREET,

A. mUFB PROHKIKTOR
yiCTOR

K.rth fPThe Best ! C- -iet Beer
in the best of mtylf.

MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,

.Carson, Nevada, m ma

OPPOSITE CAPITOL.

1 Tivrv ViT'l'KIl l"P
molern U

Iu fine rtyle.
patrona will be furnished with all ,

The BeUeaeiee of Ui San.
.tyle of the Art Cone by the

Prepd in the bight
BEST FKESCM COOKS.

Selection being maJe from our regular bill of lire.

nouee. WicM
HXC11ELL CLESCOVrdl, Proprietor.

Carson, Keveaober 5. ., ... v. ..v- -

County

urjiora saloon,
Canon St., oppollo the Pont 0loe.

MEW DEAL IX THE SAM!
'

is?

OLIVER ROBERTS.

Drinks omponnli t H UoaM of the
liy or night.

None but the tst of liquors and Cigars will bt kept, f
' "October 18th. lm

. L. VCCWOVl'cB, Virginia. C. L. VvCMOTlCH, Caroo.

HS'&'xxr Firm'
VUCANOVICH BROTHERS,

TO' J. IVANCOVICH, DEA1.
SUCCESSORS

. t , ,. :

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

FRUITSr'VEGETAIpS

" ' VJnMa. wblab will be sold af tm--

l...mn" "" vi OANOVlCH BROS.

Canoa fUMt. oppoait 8UU OapttolIOHAR'6 eliott announces himself-- A3 A

Republican candidate lor Toner of the Senate. 'R


